
Arrival at the Steamer Baltic
IFOER Dietti LATER PROWEUROPE.
New 'reek, Oct. Stl.—The steamer 13i1-

110 artiiild at an early hour this morning.
ibilfirtig Liverpool dates to Nein. 21.

Tire EASTERN 'QUESTION.—No
'cliattge whatever had occurred in the as-
-Ipect of the Eastern question since the sail-
ing of. the America. The Vienna Confer-
Imre Was 'Rill in 'session. attempting to

sinooili difficulties. It was raprted that

a new Modification, conctliliory both 10

Russia and Turkey, ',until be m tde, but

it was ieltead itt the 'meantime that the op-
itimiee might come in collision.
Sairtriait Charge had notified the

Pete licit lit the event of war Servia would

irerifdiffieu
Thai King of Prtraia had concluded not

to likeefctbe Emperors and Russ
Qlthunt.

*Wits ,Paris Pays ststes that the French
gaeetwaleist entertains confident hopes
that lite difficulty will be 'settled
Wilbafet sit appeal to urns'. The Petite
toldClhei Russia. will nit, under any cir-

cslittillitineit, commends hostilities.
The definite decision of Turkey cannot

hi Ititown is' England before the first or

secimul week in Otttober.
'INDIA AND THE EAST.—The
revolution was extending, but no decis-

ive action Was reported.
PRANCg.--Nothing new had tranal

pired in France. The increased activity
in the Ntry Yards indicated the critical
*minion of Eastern affairs.

The movement in breads tuffs continued,
pri‘.ca were advancing.

AUS t telegraphic dispatch
isiceivad at Paris from Vienna, announces
that kustria had declared that circionsian•
sea will so thrzger permit her to ad with
she other powers. Inatructions had been
forwarded to M. De Bruck. the Austrian
Miniver, to assure the Sultan that he must
asoipt the first Vienna note withont any
inedidomion.

-Constantinople dates of the 7th state
thsitthe.Egyptian troops had been shipped
ea. 0. Vent* and Sheath'.

Mr. Jackson, the American Minister,
had ameed at Vienna, and would present
his credentials toll's Emperor ul Austria
at °hauls. '

The harvest in Brittany is favorable.
!fifthly. Important Yews front Com.

Perry's Expeiliiims.—By the overland
snail receisid in England, we 'learn that
that the Unite States expedition sailed

•frOtti Loochoi, on July 3d. fur Japlit i the
CoininOttoiela fleet, consisting of the
ateeiriers Susquehanna and Princeton, and
thit shioiPlymouth end Saratoga to be

ioniined. by the steamer Potsuacr-and
friritieIhilliferth'ehins Steroid ofJuly 9th
setaS Anflinnsinst has reSiteiteifits that
viiiitelfte'United Shwa fleet were its the
neighborhood Of Napican Napakiarig, the

-and Saratoga sent on a

ern** the eastward aml touched at an

it~livattnamed Iloniao. to their, surprise
iimyAirotetedsfew Estrupean residents,
imesietwer of English. Scotch. Irish. and
SpipsishsWho had left ,whalers sosi °sub-
lishad ,theatseives there. Among them
wring Alton% eleven women.

Ilia governor of the iiituutis a Scotch-
man. He elaidrs the Mead sehis own.
and he has been settled there shout twenty

$lllll., tie has a faintly of several ehil-
Alrao,sate dt*hum Was drownedafef day*
.bt4nre dm Susquehanna touched there la
endeavoring toeross the bar.

t.Caat. Perry made a purchase of spiece
of lead. containing almost ten saes, for
Ill5(1. It min a good situation on -one of
Use-best sites of the herbal..end is intended
Nl,* government depot. Tne island St
mointainous and the harbor excellent.
having from eight to twenty fathoms of
water Ist the anchorage. Eihelldth such
as lobsters and crawlsh abound, and
plenty of wild goats, plantains. bananas
and chtdee frail..

The jtuseian frigate Pallas and • Ros-
alie twig of war immediately followed tht
American squadron.

/Wiper/int report from Constantinople.
--Correspondence from Contintiomple,
dated September 31h. states that the Min-
istrYafter a conference held at the house
oldie Grand Vizier, resolved to maintain
Itiinr taut Hate et the hassard of war. The
popular excitement had increased.

from
have been received

from Houg Kling direct to the 23dof July.
loudligence had arrived of the capture of
Nanchang, the principle city of Kiangai
province. There appears to be no doubt
of this. it is also reported from Shanghai
that the insurgents moving South would
peek thnough the principle tea districts.—
'fltia,southerly movement seems to
coil an approach ou Canton. They had
alaiagoms in large force weal and north.
and hove taken one or two cities in those
directions. It was said to he their
intention at.onee 1,4 t Nl:weed to Pak iu, but
there is muck uncertainty.

lUlla/Lll Ettergaratarissir.—There was
$ grand trial of female horsemanship last
week at Randolph. Chautauqua county,
N.. Y.. Attended by several thousand per

♦ prise was offtred to the best ri-
tler, and Misr SUPII/ B. Chaplain. of Na•
polt, and Mies Ft-wicks Jones,ofRandolph,
raterett for the prize, but the result it not
suited. We mimes that a Miss Davis war
arreated a beautiful gold breastpin. by
the agricultural society of Ohio and Swit-
aerfand counties, Indiana, a few days
tor being the most graceful rider upon
koreebaek, iu attendance at the lair.

Innate 'MITRE MISCIIIIEF.—.Mr. Flu-
ent:4i( Vineaster city,. Pa.. whose wile
war/ killed esti the New lIRVOII railroad,
at'illrattirailt.last spring. cud Limpet( touch
iiiiittbd.lisit been paid 1110.000 by the
enwpatty. theLitland City says, as a ream-
setssitstectut the Inss and injury he sustain.

damages already paid by this
kir the injuries inflicted by the

.ritit#ol; estastroptie world more than

wi=e prover and efficient wipe-rig.
to roes the wholeroute, whereby
iamb accidents wnwid be prevented.

hays Vim.* —lllussaA.—lt is paid
thell Yonopima leuer.,racetvett ilt Wash•
laiksisufrow reliable inailierny. Isaias that
Preis* is iteatlug with Swethen and Elie•
*Mt ftir an alliance. far:isn't anti delWit-
awn,. sigaittlat littorta, lit the event of Fiance
hintriensilt involvetlin a wee on the Turkish

Ituatiitt I. elan endeavoring to
fa. cot ellicace sr 01l the sante powers.—iTilill!splittlieli efilistssieu and rittonark. it
ise:1111: elte4e ileac ail's affront* withIrs"401loutdip Cotrusarceout will seder,-
IR 10.,111110014 Mika acaircinv. if forced

M411.11t40041441% Obey will *Wm acieFranco
A.
Moo %ism slaw.f.F. dm shoc pen.

s40444rosif MIAMI **NC imc low* awit•
44100 11/ Oink taboo* Aso

IWO vw *wows Hi Act lowa
A ' Y. . .

[Front thotat, todis lot. of 8, 114.13.
AN APPROPRIATR WAY OT MARINO A

WILL AND DIATRIRUTINO AN lISTAIS.---

Msnytien labor through alone life to ac-
quire property to Wave their children, in
the rain hope that, When They are in the
grave, their exeriions and savings will be
appreciated by thitee for whom they have
bren made,and that they will be happy in
the enjoyment of it. too often it hap-
pen:l.lllst the wtvtth Ihiet laid up, by
years of patient toll, atYriggle and depriva-
tion no the pin of the testator, proves a
source of hitter contention and dispute .
among his family, and is the origin of
frilds that bring more unplessimmtUoi than
alt the enjoyments) ywhien can lie derived
/Hun the property. The idea of every
Man being. in his Own lifetime. the Wade- '
itirator of his own estate, is. we are glad
tO say, becoming more• and mote price-
rent, and it la Abr. true and proper theory
end prance: 'We are tad l 0 these refine-
lions by haVliig recently learned, Dons a
reliable soul'C'e, the disposition which 'Dr.
John Saoptbgton, of Saline county in this
State, has blade of his large estate. We.
esteem it "so prudent and appropriate. that
we trust we may nOt be considered as
treaspissing on priette concerns, by *Min-
ding in general lento to it.

Our inforniation is. that the Doctor
led to his old litthily mansion in Satins.
his sons" and sons-in-low. ant! the eldest
heirs of a deceased daughter. Theyoun-
misted of Gov. M. M. Merlitadalke. Clai-
borne F. Jackson. Dr.' Win. Price. le. titi
Eddins, sons-in-law, the heirs of Mil:
Pearson, and his two sons. Wm. B. and
E. D. dappington. They srem all con•
gregated around the family boarkitt.the
oid mansion in Saline. end 'there, kTe the
presence of the DiVeter, with the ulmdst
harmony. fixed upon the value of his lands,
about eight thousand mires, and a large
number of negro'''. The Valuation being
made, ey the eanureonrenteach took such
part as best suited Mr purpose, 'at the
price named. TIM personal property,
consisting of stocks' of mules. horses,
ke., &e., were- putup-sititeetienr-and the
proceeds of the sale divided in like. man-
ner. Thus the whole estate, except so
much as die Dectorreserved fur..adiamtll,
was disposed of. to the entire muisfactinn
of the donor and the recipients. leaving
PO cause for dispute nr ligation hereaf-
ter. The Doctor reserved for his own tete

twenty thousand thillets to cash, ten thou-
send or twelve thousand of which, we tm-

ilerstatid, he intends properly to invest as
a permanent fund for the education ofpoor
children in the county of Saline. Tiiis
donation will rear to his memory a moue-'
went Ire durable than marble.

FIGHT WITH ''F.UOITt VII BRAVO:ft IN CAR- I
Hot, COUNTY—ire learn from the West-1
minater (Md.) Democrat that on Tuesday
lour runaway stoves, believed to be from
Hirper's Ferry, Va., were found conceal-
ed in a barn at Taneytown, and that on
Mr. Jamei Burke, constable, with a

pliinte; attempting to Seise one of them, he
fired' a double barrel pistol at them, but
fortunately Mr. B. was very close to him,

I mind escaped beingkilled by knocking his
arm to the one side. the load passing to
the tight aide of his heed and severely
Mining his foie. A desperate fight than
einninenied, mwhich all the blacks Frani.
oipated,butthere teeing about double the
number of *bites the shires were at length
taken. TIN webs w.fe all armed *ith
rissole sodium* dirk knives. but could
sot fisteradyflaing buT h Is
said they (the slaves) fired sit or eight
times. There were three white men shot
beside Mr. Burke—one in the breast. one
in the leg, and one in the arm—none ol
which are thought to be dangerous. Two
ofthe slaves wereshot, one in the left arm,
which is very severs, and one along aide
of the head. Three ofthem were brought
to Westminster and secured ID jail, and
the one that was slue in the arm kept in
Tancytown in charge of a physician,
who dressed the wound. The wound iv
very severe, as he received the contents
of one barrel of a double barrel gun, the
whole load entering his arm just above
the elbow.

iIIPuRIANT FUGITIVE, SLUM LAM
QUIPITIOS.—The Department of the In-
tenor is said to have received a letter from

Wynkoop, tl. S. Marshall of the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, notify-
iiig the Secretary that three of his depu-
ties were oh the point of helm arrested
on a State warrant, fur seeking to execute
a warrant from Mr. Justice Grier. of the
Supreme Court of the United thates,euni-
mantling him to arrest William Thomas,
■ negro claimed by Isham Keith. of Fag-
quier county. Virginia. and his runaway
slave, who WU said to be in Wilkesbarre.
Penney lirattia. whither they were sent af-
ter hint, and searched fur him without
avail.

The State Warrant-charges them v. ith
inciting to riot, or iu some form violating
the State laws in their effort to arrest the
fugitive. The Marshall anticipating the
necessity ofemploying counsel, and incur-
ring other expenses in defending his tlep-
mica fronsthis prosecution, writes far per.
mission to do to said to have
been promptly answered to? the Secrets.
ry (by telegraph) to lose no time iu con.

ulnug the. U. S. District Attorney, amid
taking any measures with ,reference to
counsel, fie..,which that functionary might.
deem necessary ; assuring him, too. that
ilieDepartment and the whole Govern-
ment here are 'determined to carry out the
provisions of the law of September .18th,
1850,

luenwritti Canc.—The latest national
ersiisticr of crime arefound in the abstract
id the Sevetyth Census. From that it ap-
pears that the• whole number of person.
convicted of crime in the lJnited State',
for the year ending ,June. 1850, was
about 27,000; of these 13,000 were na-
ti+•es. (,eluding 'tutored prisoners.) and
14.000foreign horn. By the'eine author-
ity. and bathe saute date, we are informed
thatour popahniou was composed of 17.-

, 737. 6015 natives of its. soil ; 2,217,8'48
tarn in foreign countries. and J0,014
whose nativity coedit not be determieed.
While we have, therefore, but about one
foreign resident to nine native whites,
there is • (recline ever one forage born
criminal to every native. including black
and white. Such was the nano( crime
18b0,in and there is no reams► to suppose
it nuts materially oliatiget: sines that
thee.

Tangent:ter) Fames in Nein/oven-
&Ann.—Acct.:ants fr Newfoundland to
Sept. 2f, .is that the potato crop is al-
most an utter failure. on account of the
rot. The fahery has alto tornadoes bad-
ly, sad area feats are rserusinat of a
taming among the poorer iohabitase. da-
tive theoaiiieg wietvir. The papa* urge
*Pea the ilerertralaer.la call an early ear-
Sewrd she k ishUow io aim the ewer-

TAB STIR BINNIL
CIETTTSBURC.

Friday Eveaing, Oct. 7 18.53.
watie STATO IIItKET•

rot rums or suresmo °Gorr,

THOMAS A. .SUDD, of Philadelphia,
CANAL CO JUIONEB,

NOSES POWNALL, of Lanoaaset.
POt atr/DITOII earia,L.

A. K. M'CLURE, of &auklip.
Tost .0 m* trawnim.

CHRISTIAN MUM,of Clorios.

Wine anuffr TICUT
Ton TO SENATE,

be. DAVID MkLLINGER..
4111811161LT,

JOHN e 31.1418.
oosuusetomma,

JAMES I. WILLS.
AUDITOR,

Dr. EDMUND F. SHORE.
DIREOTOR OP TEE POOR,

JOSEPH BAYLY.
MASERU,

GEORGE ARNOLD,
DIM= ATTORNEY,
JAMES G. REED.

MIEVEYOR,
GEORGE B. HEWITT'.

Dicnki llorresnorm Woesc.—The Oetobet
number of the munthiy edition oif ihis excellent
periodical, be. beenreceived. It condos twenty

seven siticies in the littreethre style peculiar to
this work. Many of them are from Mr. Dickens
own pen, and ill pies ender his editorial caper.
vision The ekes of subjects they illustrine, is
admirably suited to diseuseirm and meditation in
the demotic circle. flew-York—publiqvvil by
McEltath & Barket, 171:truce St. $2 a year.

?sun Jovanaa,—Ws are glad to mate the
success of this valuable publication. The in•
cream of patronage being such as to regime the
undivided attention of those connected with it, Mr.
Mattanten, one of the Proprietor'', hitherto con-
nected with the Westchester Examiner, has re-
tiled from the latter and will hereafter denote
hie entire attention to the Fenn Inures/ We
cordially commend the Journal to the patronage
ofour agricultural friends. It is • Pennsylvania
work, devoted to her agricultural interests and is
better adapted to the wanta el the Pennsylvania
Farmer than any similar publication, Term. II
per annum. J. W. M•aantra & Co., publish-
ers, Westchester, Pa.

111:3'Such of our subscribers as intend
bringing us WOOD in payment of subscrip-
tion, are requested to do so $OOll.

'All the candidates are to be voted
on one ticket—except the Supreme Judge,
which is voted ou s separate slip of paper.
Our friends will observe this in preparing
their 'tickets.

Tel iffieetlem ette Tuesday seat.
This is thebest paper that will be issued

from this office before the approaching E-
lection, and before this number reaches
some of our readers the ballot box will have
again expreesed the verdict of the people
of Mama county and of the Common-
wealth bit the issues now before them.—
We do not feel called epon et this late
hour to argue the merits of those issues.
It is to be presumed that the great mass of
voters have determined these issues in
flit:is-own minds, and any thing that we

could say at this late date wouldtbardly
affect that determination. We have only
to urge upon our political friends the vital
importance of seeing to it that the entire
Whig ticket is triumphntly sustained.—
The election is close at hand, and you
should not suffer it to steal upon you with-
out Duffing every memory preparation
to Awe the enemy. We have an excellent
State Ticket in the field, which should be
elected, and a County Ticket which de-
serves the support of every true Whig.—
Because there is no excitement—none of
the usual stir that precedesan election, do
not be lulled intosecurity, or what is worse,
into indifference, and determine thatyou
will not vote nor do any" thing to bringout

the voters of your district. This is all
wrong. The right of suffrage is the most

important that a freeman can enjoy. and it
is a solemn duty that be owes to his coun-
try, to exercise that right whenever the
occasion calls. Be not deoeived by the
apparent inactivity of the opposition.—
They are "wide awake," and as usual will
beat the polls on Tuesday next. See to

friends, that the Whig vote is there, too,
if you do not want to be defeated. We
know that the opposition leaders calculate
upon electing a portion of their ticket, if
any considerable number of Whigs can be
induoed tostay 'away from the polls. A
full vote is alwaysa Whig victory in Ad-
amscounty. Let no voter whoappreciates
rightly the elective franchise, fail to go to
the polls under the impression that one
vote cannot Weed the result. One' vote

MAT effect the result, and that one vote

may beyour ballot, reader.
The entire Whig. Ticket-4tate and

County—is eminently deserving of your
warm and eeedial sapport. The enemy
bare time and again thrown, the taunt into
your teeth that "the Whig party is deed I"
Give them a living, practosl illustration
of the utter falsity of the charge on Tues-
day next.

11tinware of Spurious Tickets.
We caution our political friends to be

upon their guard against spurious and
mixed fidgets, which have been and will be
rut afloat, with one or more of the Whig
nominees struck off and the names of op-
position candidates supplied. LET EV-
ERY VOTER EXAMINE HIS TICK-
ET, befve depositing it in theballot•box.
If it be worth the trouble to go to the
polls tovote ant all, it is surely worth, the
trouble of examining your tickets to be

'eertain thatyou arevoting right. ssass•
few year tieltet, sod ft you dont ind'die
toms at Meeseil. Wills,.
Rhorb, Be*, Antold, Reed Hewitt
thereat, LOOS OUT !

teensty Ilmmerereir.111"We have bens isfotasod that these
is a dispositionintonequittersto"strike"
(rem the Whig ticket the seem of our
worthy and excellent candidate. We can
hardly believe the rumor to be correct-1for ifthere is a man on the ticket more !

deserving of the confidence and support:
of every good Whig than anotisp, it is
Omuta Aureola,. A tideWhig and per- I
feet gentleman, be pomentosin an eminent
degreethe requiSites for an diciest sad
popularofficer: Theistise steamy Taw
surer are resprosible, requiring business
tact and financial ability ; and we know of
no MLR baler fitted fire the diseimige of
those duties than Mr. Anima. Beatles,
he has slugs been a true, working Whig
—freely giving his money, his time, and
his inflamer>e to thesupport cad advance-
ment of the Whig muse. Two year. ago,
when defeated is the nomination by Mr.
WARM(' instead of brooding over &sp.
pointed expectations and hanging back in
the oaniste, the promptly and cheerfully
went into the hearty support of hiesnocear-
ful rival--thus furnishing a creditable and
commendable example to all good Whip.
.Why, then, should soy good Whig hesi-
tate now to sire Mr. Aanour a hearty
suport ? It is not often that candidates
are presented of equal worth and fitness ;

and when such candidates ARA presented
it would be aburning shame upon thegood
people of the county not to see to it that
they are trimphantly sustained. Will our
Whig friends see to it that Mr. ARNOLD
receives the entire support of the party ?

York tiPring% District.
The Opposition count largely upon an-

ticipated defection in the York Springs;
district, and base their hopes of the elee-
tion 'of their candidates for tenter and
Representative upon the idea that the
friends of Messrs. Mrrest.es, Gainerr, and
WOLPORD will permit their disappointment
to interfere with their attachmentto Whig
principles. We allude to this matter, not
that we for a moment doubt the integrity
of the true hearted and often tried Whigs
of that gallant district, but simply to ad-

vise our friends there as to what the toe-

my expect of them. We have never known
the Whigs of York Springs to falter in the
support of Legislative candidate , ur in
any other issue involving principles. Lo-
cofocoism never could and nevercan secure
a healthful growth in that good Whig at-

' meephere. Messrs. Mcrcm.rx,. (lamer.

and Wotrorto, we are assured, are sup-
porting the entire ticket with a good will,
endivefeel confident that the ballot box
on Tuesday next will show that their:

friends know how to sacrifice personal feel- 1
ing for the good of the cause.

on ReadyiffirTb.= isapproaching with ra-
pidity. But„a fair more days rennin.—
Fellow Whipper* ion ready? Let no ex-
cause keep you awry from the polls this
fall. The tielo-tobe elected is an import-
ant one, and the best interests of every tax-

payer depends on the result. It is neces-
sary that we should have at least one hon-
est man in the Canal Board, to watch over
and check the present officers, in the out-

rageous doings on the Public Works.—
It is also neeemuy that we should have
honest and sober men in the other State
offices, as Surveyor Bramley, in this res-
pect, has been weighed in the balance and
found wanting. M'Clure and Myers are
honest and capable, and ought to be e-
lected.

Ip.:Tßain or shine—on Tuesday next,
let every Whig be at his post, the old and
the young.

Vote the Ticket—the Whole Ticket.--
and nothing hat the ticket.

Emma, of(Nester county. who
is a member of the Senate of Pennsylva-
nia, and Editorof the Village Record, thus
speaks ofour candidate for theSenate :

"In the Adams district., Dr. MUMM-
ER, the old member of the House. is the
Whig candidate for the Senate. He sus-
tained a high reputation as a man of edu-
cation, integrity and character, and his
presence in the Senate will enabl.: him to

do good service not only to his constitu-
ents, but to the State at large."

KrThe New York Democracy seem to

be hopelessly divided. The Herds have
issued an address which . reproaches thei
Soffit with the Free &Asa of 1848, and
with hiring bullies to overawe thelitate
Convention. Thus far some tea newspa-
pers in various parts of the State support
the ticket nominated by the Haas, while
eeventy others support the Soft ticket.—
Some of the old Hunker papers appear to
have been bought out by the Barobuissein.
Chu. O'Connor, U. S. District Attorney
for New York city, refused to attend the
Soft ratification meeting in that city, and
sent a letter, declining to support the Soft
ticket or the StateAtinthaidnition. Jug&
G. 0. Bronson, a minute Densinrat, and
the Collector of the Port, sent* r
Mr. The “Softs" are now dlin6 peremp-
torily en the President to disaris.• O'Con-
nor sadAmnon from °See. The Presi-
dent, MI is understood, sympathise' with
the Boht.

11CrTbelbliisweri LegiaWere beanbag!
before it is aceordanee with a ewmpietio.w
of the Governor's inewmge, toprovide that
no man be allowed to endorsee note with-
out the consent of hie wife, or that no en-
doraement should be valid without such
consent.

PROGABBB.-451e0. W. Clinton, Awl
the "hard shell" candidate for tbe ofiee of
likeretary of State in New !ark, elosed his
epee& in the Bak on iloadayevenieg by
uprooting the hops "dies this gloriosa
oestederstion sioM ewer, see *sly this
oflotident, bat tie idea of theses, gad Co.
bar and Inland andl Ilia mimed iw eur
erner

abaft fse tb• Bans' 11,16
03Ths gust wealbattle of the ballot

Um amass elf ma the Second Tasidaysf
October--aextTuesday.

Whigs, Ereyou all ready ?

No voter should may at tome. Eger)
man invested with the elective franchise
has a soles* duty to perform. ile is held
individually responsible for MO rote at
least, and if he neglects to oast it, he is
almost, if act quite,as culpable as the sol-
dierwho backs out of thefight when the
amissare shawls up ih battle array.

We hope no Whig will fail to go to the
polls next Tuesday. "The price of liber-
ty is eternal vigilance.".

Dim% Strike.
(kir Wily shouldanypod Whig orfriend

of good order and morals stilts a single
same from the Whig ticket? A ticket,
somposed of truer, trustier men, has never
lows presented foryour suffrages. From
Sanater dowel, every man will make a com-
petent and efficient olicer—every man ie
eminently worthy your support. Why,
then, strikea single name ? They are all
the regularly, fairly chosen nominees of
the Whig Convention, and should com-
mand the vote of every good Whig. If
there were a single candidate on the tick-
et unfit or unworthy of the poet for which
he has been nominated, there might be
some propriety in striking. But all the
candidates being good and true men, they
have a right to and should receive every
Whig vote in the County. It is always
noble, magnanimous to sacrifice personal
prejudices to the public good. Let every
Whig voter make the sacrifice, if such sac-
rifice be necessary, on Tuesday next.

Prohibition Mass Meeting.
11r7-The Mass Meetingof the friends of

Prohibition in this place, on Tuesday last,
was a very large and encouraging demon-
stration. A handsome staging had been
erected in the diamond, from which the
speaking was to take place : but upon Mr.
VAN WAGNER'S arrival, it was found that
he was linable to speak in the open air, his
voice. and system having been seriously af-
fected by long continued and Isborious la-
bors at other places. The meeting was ac-
cordingly adjourned to the Court-house,
where Mr. VAN IVAGNER for better than
an hour addressed at, many as could "pack' '

theneclves into the building. Mr. Alum
WIRT presided, E. W. STA/ILE acting as
setzetary.

In the evening, Mr. VAN WAGNER ad-
dressed another large meeting in the Pres-
byterian Church, where he spoke for near-
ly two hours, advocating Prohibition and
meeting the popular objections to a pro-
hibitory law. The fame* of the speaker,
that had precasted hint, was fully sus-
tained in these efforts. We do not know
that we have ever heard the cause of Pro-
hibitionadvocate' with as much clearness
and ability. Possessed of fine declamatory
powers, and a rich fund of anecdotes and
illustrations, Mr. VAIN WAGNER succeeds
in holding the attention of his audience,
and that once secured, their judgments
must follow. The cause of Prohibition
has been vastly benefited by his labors.

•CrThe York and Gettysburg Turnpike
Company has declared a dividend of $1
per share.

00-The "b'hoys" had a demonstration
last Monday night, marching through the
streets with musk, torches, illuminated
banners, and the appurtenances ofa "fan-
tastical" procession. From the mottoes
and devices on the banners we took it to
be a "Maine Imw" demonstration.

gcrflome 1600acresof land have been
purchased in lowa, on which a colony of
monks have settled. Among their pecu-
liar habits may be mentioned that they
sever mingle with the world, and when
they pat on a new snit of clothes that snit
is kept on, sleeping or waking, till it falls
of or becomes unfit for wear.

.Marshfield, Massachusetts, where
now repose the remains of the great States-
man, Daniel Webster, has been during the
past summer visited, it is said, by not less
than 12,000persons, and the crowds still
continue to throng the place.

candge Mason, of Richmond, Va., it

inlaid, hascertainly been tendered the mis-
sion to France, ani will probably accept
it. Hs is rapidly recovering from hie late
illness.

"MAINE NAW" AMONG THE IN-
DLANS.--Oes. Gorman, the new Gover-
nor of Mimeo* has issued an order, in
which belays the liquor trete among the
Indium "must and shall be stopped."—
The matt is ordered to search upand des.
stroy all liquoroffered for sale amongthem.

COMAIMIENTARY.—Ex-Senator
Dickinson. in his speech at New York, in
alluding to the candidates of theSoft Shell
pasty, said. "If they were taken to the
great Exhibition at the Ohrystal Palace, I
will engage that they would get the pre-
miss'ns on Luria Rubber and Brass."

THE YELLOW FlCVElL—Although
this fretful epidemic( has abated. at New
(Mew, it still rages at Mobile, Vicks-
burg, Galveston, Victoria, Houston, and
Wiwi , and in the island of Bermuda.
The diseaseprevails extensively and severe-
ly in Texas, and is particularly fatal to
the Germans.

sarThe War Department has changed
the Garrison at Carlisle, from a dragoon to
an infantry

irrSamoel J. Peoples and Andrew
Stipp, in prison at Chambersburg, for bur-
glary, escaped on Wednesday WI.

All the Democratic candidates for
Amembly,,ta York musty, have signed a
letter picot the Maine UguorLam

If iboe 'rookies lire Wi g. live well Ikr
oily sad wsoleedoses 'hoiden lite.

SWAM401118M1D.---Tha 'had
Bo* ,118,4 s at flagerstolnir, iudiolet4
for iiititr,bi shooting Wm. 14811111,
resultant his soquittal. The had
• diiiiicanj at a ball—ek day Wawa alien
ware Bprlgg meeting Swan spit in the
latter's lice-:-and Swan, a day or two af-
ter that, smarting under the insult, arm-
ed himself with a double barreled gun, re-
paired to Sprigg's boarding house;and de-
liberately shot him dead. Both of them
were young men of good character and in-
fluential family conneetione.

locrlt is., stated that an arrangement
has been effected between Secretary Mar-
ty and the' Austrian Minister, Mr. Hulse-
man, by which Austria 'agrees to release
Nossta *pon conditics of his coming to
America. Boasts is the Austrian refer*,
united at Smyrna, and whose release
Capt. Ingraham, of the U. S. Navy. un-
dertook to enforce by ranging his vessel
aboog side of the Austrian, sad threaten-
ing to fire into the latter if it wereattempt-
ed to remove Kowa from the place. The,
difficulty was temporarily arranged by the
French consul agreeing to take charge of
Koenta and hold him until the American
and Austrian Governments should decide
the matter.

o::7'The York County Agricultural Fair
opened in York on Wednesday. The en-
closure embraced nine acres, the wholo be-
ing well filled with visitors.

illifirTho lustof December has been fixed
upon u the time for closing the Crystal
Palace exhibition.

Otrlt is now snid the mission to China
has been tendered to the Hon. George M.
Dallas.

TIIE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA AND HIS
TROOPB.—A gentleman ol New York,
who was recently present in Si. Peters.'
burg at a review of 160.000Russian troops.
by theEinperm, the Mirrorsays, describes
him as a perfect specimen of the physical
man. In height six feet three. and admi-
rably proportioned, with snow white hair
2011 ruddy countenance. He was plainly
dressed in a dark greenfrock. with a black
chapeau without feathers ; and mutinied
on a coal black charger of immense size,
the Czar looked "every inch a king."

As the troops were passing belore him,
he suddenly raised his hand as a signsl
for halt. when he dismounted, walked tip
to a private in the in the ranks, and asked
hiin to unbutton his coat. On finding
that the soldier was without a shirt, the
Emperor promptly ordered the officers ol
the company to Siberia; and the officers
of the regiment were immediately degra-
ded to the rank of privates.

REDUCTION 07 THR TARHIYISECTII-
hay Guthrie has issued a circular, in
which he says that in consequence of the
accumulation of money in the treasurys
the ensuing Congress will probably re-
duce the present tariff. He therefore
asks for information o; the 'Forking of the
present rates of duly upon the leading
branches of industry of the country, and
of the effect to be expected from the pro-
posed modificau4n. He- 'Midge that the
reductions, if any shill be made: Should
be so arranged as to aflord an equal parti-
cipation in the benefit to every interest
and to every section. Articles which en-
ter into our manufactures and those which
do not come into competition with Amer-
ican products are those, he says, about
which there will be doubtless the least
question. He also proposes to abridge
the labors of the custom house by adding
to the free list articles paying little du-
ty.

M. Saves RSCUPTION IN MADRIO.--•
The Spanish official organ at Madrid. the
Heraldo, is discussing the subject of Mr.
Soule's reception by governmentof Spain.
It is said that the Spanish Cabinet had a-
greed to gnaw his to present his creden-
tials, the government reserving to itself
theright of sending him his passportshould
he departfrom the strictest diplomatic pro-
priety in his speech to her majesty the
Queen. The speech delivered by Mr.
Soule on the eve of departure for Spain
has raked up the old embers of dissatis-
faction, and the press were criticising him
and his sentiments very freely .

Firmure.—The Rev. J.
L. Twitch°ll, after remaining in New Or-
leans, and serving faithfully in his calling
during every sickly season for thirteen
years or more, had leave of absence early
in shesummer, trout the congregation over
which he has patrol care, with the view
of visiting Europe. The Picayune. how-
ever, gates, that when aboutembarking at
New York, he heard of the yellow fever
breaking out at Now Orleans, and imme-
diately ahai.doned hie European tour and
hastened back to his afflicted city, to am-
silt the *irk and dying. Unfortunately,
be was detained on the rouse several
weeks by the low water in the western
rivers, but succeeded in reaching New
Orleans some weeks since.

MAN SHOT 1N BALTIMORZ.-••• Baltimore.
Oct. 11,1.—0 n Saturday night, at 12 o'-
clock, a man named James Robinson. on
his.way home. passed several men stand-
ing at the cornerofFayetteand Pine streets,
who insulted him, and on his turnibg to
speak to them he was fired on by them.
two ball, taking effect,one passing through
his wrist and the other penetrating his hip.
It is thought he cannot live. Ths party
firing the pistol was not discovered.

TER Ynt.ow ?EMIR 13011111.—Melan-
eholy accounts continue to reach us rela-
tive to the ravages of the yellow fever in
the interior ofLouisiana and Mississippi.
The epidemic has found victims in every
town along the banks of the Mississippi
from the Belize to Vicksburg.

hr 4Atrittorrunut TO /APAIL-WO have et
ready mentioned that Bilotti, has dispatch,
ed an expedition to Japan in the wake of
the ens from the United tits es. It is ,tow
stated that in consequence of the move-
ment oa the part of Bugatti, that the Eng-
lish government intend also to scud one,
and the ships named al likely to form It
are her majesty's steam vessels encounter,
14 ; Leopard 12 ; Stromboli. I), and Barra
Cows, 8 guns. A recent Al,naterdam pa-
per mentions a rumor that tineRussian ex-
pedition is intended to enlist the attempt
of the Americans to (pet., the ports of Ja-
pan, but the story is havdly probable.

Lisicuserunt or BLavna.--Jolin Fisher.Ern., of Weetininater, last week set at
liberty tour of hie Ohms, and, all we learn
from the Democrat, pre them in addition
an outfit which will in all probability a-
attount to near one thousand dollar..

- Tbe elides,* him al Wit* mashed Zeit-
lead, it ae andiepatablejfernm. and with •

fieelity,,, eV.. at *hie late season of the
year, Which indicates that it has lost but
little, if any of the Malignity it manifested
en its previous visit. The propeu of.
the epidemic on this occasion has been,
as formerly. from East to-West. It seems
to have passed from Denmark into Great
Britain. Thosgh the frosts and snows
of winter, in write MIMI, have been no
barrier to the advances of this fell disease.
yet it is not probable that it will re-appear
on this aids of the Athletic daring thecool
weather.

FEMALE Docrons.—A Cincinnati ex-
change says : "The enemies of Dr. Caro.
line Brown in, the piscine of the 'Schmid
profession has already lad a sensible ef-
fect im the ladies in the reunify round s-
hoat Cincinnati. Six young ladies. of
good families and superior ethwetion.hats
applied for admission to the &Welk Med-
icalCollege at the appreeshing isms.

Moe LAW AND MUODICIt IN INN Cute-
mina N*TtoN.—Th• Van Buren (Ark.)
Intelligencer gives an account tithe arrest,
by a party of Cherokees of two respecta-
ble °kiwis., Andy Adair sad G. W. A-
dair, Jr..on the pretext that they bib been
appeased in a late murder. A portion of
them eoniteyed U. W. Adair a short die-
lance, and commeneed shoals. him. and,
when the other party heard 'hearing they
totrunenced on Andy, and shot. it is raid
100 balls in his body. Before the mur-
derers left the scene of their work, maul,
speeches were delivered over the body of
Andy, end as each one.finisti be struck hoe
knife into the body.

An Ohio paper describes a fight be-
tween seventy swarms of BePs, arranged
in two parties. They filled the air, tow-
ering a space of more than One acre of
ground, and fought desperately fur three
hours, not for ...polls," but fur conquest.
They stung a large flock of Shanghai
chickens. nearly all of which died, and
persona passing along the road aids were
obliged to make haste to avoid their sling.
Neither party was Sirtorions, and they
only ceased on the approach of night, and
from utter prostration.

Gaciaora.—An election for State ntri-
cers took place on Monday, Johnson ( lt.
co) and Jenkins (Whig) being the candi-
dates lot Governor. Jenkins pains hand-
somely in the returns received, but hardly
enough to ensure hie election.

Illa"The New York Crystal Pulses' is
to close in December.

'~~l~fil't't..t>}
MYERs' EXTRACT Or' wwit

Th.. wonderful medicine ie Faris seining tier ibelf
a poivilArity ultiett noother metheitte ate bon%
of. The plant, Hoek Rose, is used and recoM
Mended be many iymnrent physicians of our coun-
try. Hoar *het I. ti.Thomparm, of l'lnladePphi
rile: ••1 have prescribed it ist bed crone of ocro-
!Woos patients of Mb Hnepital." Ilia tweeter
attracted the sttenftmt of senior physieiline H..
reports the renewing remarkable pee or Obite
swelling of the right hip in February, 1544. The
lad was eaten jean aid, and Mid the Jiapaet lee
three ycurd, f• ear inn dislocated upwards. and
outwards There Watt a large' opening ear the hip
leading to the bons, into whieit I could *mot el
Anger. I eponted three ulcers. He haB Iken
ander seretel physicians who hell given ‘trai up.
I ordered a Jr/roc/on of Ruck RN a--in too dad•

his night sweats reatted. ► then ~nlered • tea.
spoonful of Roth Rose. there tines. day Th.-
ty.day. alter he was entirely wall. Rer•dr't
of Myers' Rock Rose.

[Dior sale in Gettysburg by S. H. 15CVH
LER, end by 'haggish! generally Sept. 16.

REMEIIIIHER:
The only original and genuise WISTA

BA I..qt M OF W:1.1) CHERRY, was introduced
in the year Mfg tool has been well tested in ell
the complaint, for which ii is recommetteled. For
ten years it has proved more efficariour as a nmr-
dy for Cough, Colda. Iniuensa. aronekitis. Asth-
ma snd Consumption in its incipient stages, than
any other medicine..
',ET!' W. FO WLE, Illsoagiet, Ni., 134

Washington omit. Bowan, Mesa. is the sole pm-
prittot of the genuine medicine, ewe supplies both
it wholesale end retail, aniii ofwhom agencies can
be obtained.

Dr. Wm. Shaw says. wish heartily 'access
to your Medicine. I consider ere.): ease of arrest
of the fatal ever:toms of pulmonary disease as a
direct tribute to soaking humantly ; end ea
hopeless are them oases geneially that physicians
are alway. justified in 11111011 any reined, which
hes signally benehtted others. One thing is oar-
lain : the public always hate e gnanniy 'het
patent medicines will generally he sustained only
Jost so long as they are well prepared and contin-
ue to relieve or core."

In a mom recent letter he say•—..`As Wittsey
Balsam of Wild Cherry is the only potent me.ii.
eine to which I hays ewer given my public iee.on.
mendstion. I shell not be suepected by the eyelid.
of giving nigh or precipitate testimony as to what
I have soon and hoard of its ►recta"

If genuine, signed I. lITTTS.
Ur For sale in Gettysburg by 8. H DUE H.

LER, and by Druggists gentindly. Sept. 16.

BALTIMORE 'SARRE'''.

D►lnm ?NI lALTIMOI■ POW OP TIOTItIIDATJ
FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flow market

was not guileen Ann to.day.4lt priers have slight-
ly declined. We note sateen( 1,500 bbls How-
ard street brands at VI per bhl.„ and amber-guently a few hundred Ws.. et $6 SO per bbl.
Also, sales of8,500 bids. Cite Mills at IM60 per
bbl. Rite Flour $4 50, and Corn Meal jot se .$8 75 per Md.

GRAIN AND REEDB.—There Isa reesdr in-quiry. About 20 000 bushels of Wheat Aired
on 'ehantm this limning, sod meetly sold at $l36 and ill 88 lot red, to $1 43 sad Perbushel for good to prime whit., Vary choreswhite Wheat,for family flour. Si 47 a 41d 48 Pmquotations. About 13.000 brebals Coqu 41176
le rte. Inferior lots '8 to e csa below Ihe shovequatelieue. About 111.000 Vuelrelt of Corn nMr-ed, 4141 t00,41y sold at 71 aid 19 eta fa white.end 76 and 76 per bushel lee yellow, MarylandRye 76 and 77 eta. sad Peaneylvesie Mrs 20
Os- Per bushel. Mary landt and Vitslll4Oat* sa
a 40 to 42 Gems, and isieular Oat. $2 sad 3 1per bushel. %reds quieb. Meer $5 8.7 a •$.
Timothy 53 96 and 11t60,,and rlayeed 01 110bustal.

GROCERIEELT.Tbs.CoIfes market is quiet.Some valve of itibal 111a 111mater lb. 810.
(US and maker/ids% Ries 41 a4,

pe
els pot lb.['Roylsiorts.--The Provision market isflrm.—lffe pots some solos of Mess Pork at dVt.and Prime Pork al $lll-peer bbl. Mess Reef Oleper bbl. Sum sknaldde 8a 81 cents ; sides.111 aif Mats; tad boas st 10 121 cents perlb. LW inWe.' Ili s 11l own, obd kee lairents pea M. %air is bogs 14 all rants, rodSO emits per Ik Chasse 10 all onto per 111.

TORY MARKET.
noun, per bbl., fro* waver, ' IkeWHEAT, pet busliet, I 116RYE,
CORN,

TIMOTHY BrIED, per ',oder),
CLOVER REED,
FLAX-HEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per tom.

66
40

11 26
664'

c It 6
1*

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR. per harm'. (eft= Worl io. Ili.*
R
W

YE, "

HEAT, eon bwhol". 1 . so L ily
•.

CoRN ' 11 pp
6 ,

OATS, ' i if
TIMOTHY-HUD, • 1 00CLOVER-01Eb .! 1-';•• 0' 400
FLAX-13EZA. ,

HRRIkfIP
On *01100914 13 .2420"111.1)**41a1ib1P`

vintabre: Pd. Dr, Moettliy. Di RO OI2.
kilt IfMINER led MARY .ANN DIS
BAUGH, isagttet t Oett. D. bliddleter ettlie
plate.

On Theraility, SeptemberKb, Reit J.Weillsy.
Mr. JORN BUTT end 'Milo ALLA ELIZA

R ElLY— both of this toasty.
On the 4th i set, by Rev. laileb Wen. Mr.

I$AAt: WOLF and Mise MARY HOWE—-
both Enna the neighborhood ofPetendets.

Onthe 29th MLA! the Rev. Jacob Mester,
MNJA MEM D. TAYLOR. of Heller township,
and Mr.. ANN N. COE. of Gettysburg.

At Conoweee Chapel. on the 29th tali., by the
Rev. F. DeNesker, Mi. EDWARD DOYLE. of
Path Valley. Franklin township, and Milts CAR-
OLINE ODOLD, seer Littketown. .„

At the aanb plate, on the game day. by the
R.,. Mr. Enders, Mr. FRANCIS BLINK and
Mise MAT/LDA DOWERS, both of Litho.
town.

DIED.
In %matins tawnthirt, on des Illthultt, MAR-

TH 4 JANIS, adopted dauebter of Jens D.
Newman, Esq . aged'kills', 9 months and IS
days.

On tbs./Bth ult., Mn. SARAH ORNER. of
Menials° township, widow afJohn Outer, doted,
aged 47 years I month and 9 days.

On the 19th' utt .-Mrs. JANE DEARDORFF.
wife of Ephritim Deardorff, of Miami. township.
aged 29 years 6 months and 6 days.

On the 31.1 of Augunt, in Celan township.
Adams co., Mr. CHARLES R. SEIGFRIF.D
aged about 82 years

Oa the 91b tilt , Mr. AItRAHAM TROSTLE,
srn , I,lHoutiugton toiClaillp, in the 76th lOU of
his age.

At the residence of Jacob Y. Bushey, in /Int-
im. township, Ada its county, on 14 lay •he 26th
ult. Mimi JUI.I INA ELME:4IIODV., aged
18 yes,. b months and 14 days.

On the 22u1 of Angust. at her residence in
Westmoreland county, Mrs. ANN L ~ItIMER,
o Wow of the late Wm. Latimer, *en.. (formerly
of this county, andel/Met of Mr. Robert :Shockley.)
in the liat year ofher age.

(In the 6th of September, at the house of his
grandf,,ther, near Knoxville, Illinois, GEORGt...
WA:MINI" I ON, infant son of G. W. Heagy,
aged 4 months and G days.

COMMUNICATED.
In Jacksonville, on the 24th of SepteinSer.

WILLIAM P. IL,. elicit eon of David and Al-
'ester Eiket in the 33J year ofhis sp.

"Friend after friend depart :

Who teeth not of a Mend
There is no union here of helots

Thal flints nothere an end."
We often peruse the solemn '•Record of the

tooth' and Ineatlio a sigh to the ,amore• of de-
pared worth, when we discover a fluntltsr ■nd

t bertshed none connected with the list of those
w.OO haat, bode Mien to etirth, and all they have
lotto! beneath the sky. Hut seldom are our at m•
p Mies aroused by the announcement of the death
of one as stumble, beloved and respected by all
who knew hint, a, the aubject of this humhe no
lice. As a son, he nAs ever obedient, affeetion-
ate and kind. At a brother ho was all and even
more thin could be expected or desired in that
n•lu ion. Ass Citizen end filen& his principles
nod actions were unwavering, generous and true.
In the hurts of those with whom he associateil,
the memory of his user' life as well as the
merninable circumstances of his affliction and
death will flourish long after Ms attennsted form
has mouldered to hlt. Although the last of
earth troth been reached; although all that was
mortal listh ceased to exist, and the most endear-
ing ties in earth have been severed by death, sH
hope. have not beer. crushed. No! when the earth
Kith been renewed. when mortality is swallowed
trir in life, when corruption hath pot on inoorrori-
(ion, then our friend, whose absence we now
m.... 131, we believe will be clothed with immortal-
ity and eternal life, arid enter into the Joys of that

rugdom which has been prepared from the loon-
-41.11.. of the world. Then those hope' which
pituported him during the tedious and trying hours
re +Mien .... and death will be rershzed, snd

sorow, pun and death be felt and leered
tr.. m

l'herelere we how submissively to the will of
Him who bsth taken that which he gene. belies-
Ina he will rho impart commlation in the bereaved

heart and supply in mercy the void which
ienicrutable Prosidence hash made, and am-

s.iy C. ,11111,011/111110 the loss sustained in the death
ofa helmet!. n and brother, whose shaiterej bark
hal, been launched into the boundless ocean of
mercy in the bloom of life. The Lord whom
be oerred has been his conductor, and will own
line we trust in that day when he cometh to
mske up hi■jewule and will spare him as a (Mime
•per.th his own son thsl eer•eth him.

Viten we hope to reunite aud form en unbroken
family in heaven. M.

WA N E 13.
.I%A PERSON capable of doing House-

work and Cooking in a private fami-
ly. One who nen furnish satisfactory
recnitntembitions, ran find a sitoation by
enquiring at the "STAR' office.

Sept. 30. 1853-31

FOR SALE,
A First-rate UntheWer

COOKINO-STOVEI
i ,.; e and (rimming.. The proprir.

tor ti .iirther Ille Inr it. Will 4CII
it at 41.1•1: PRICE. Ilry•Eitquire at
tile • STAit

Sept 30; 1853—tr

A VALUABLE FARM
et BLED

sulmeriher of erg sell at Private11 Sale THE P'ARM he now occiipies,
violate in Strahan township, Adams en..
one mile from Getiyaburg, on the Bon-
aughtown road, adjoining lands of Chris-
tian Brinier, John Deardorff, Daniel Lady.
end the Borough line of Gettysburg, and
containing

150.Acres,
more or lees. The unprioveme nil

STONE ORB, It ij
stone Ram Wagon Shed. Smoke House.
and other ont.buildinge. The land is in
excellent cultivation, under good fencing.

well watered. and has a fine
variety of

TitIVILT.
The properly offers rare iodueements to
purchasers. Such as wish to view it are
requested to call on the subscriber. redid.
ing thereon.

DANIEL lIENNP.R.
Oct. 7, 1850-111*

FOR SALL
Tsobseriber offers for solo am-
JI• her of lots of YOUNG CHEST—-
NUT 'AND LOCUST TIMBER land.
frilekatto to tin owes with

J. D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Oat. 7, 1858—tf

TEACIIERS WANTED.
rr LiE Reboot Directors of Huntington

townehip. will meet in Petersburg,
T. S., on Saturday Me 221 Odober
inst.,' inr the examinakinti and employ
inept, or FOUR TEACHERS to take
charge 91the BchOols•in said wwhahip.

1. W. PEARNIN. Sec'y.
(-Oct. 7. 1862—td

sr Blanks of all kinds foi
sale at this °Mex..

mr misrigromalicor
:MEV COODS'9
-IF L. scaler bee jam arrived from
of • the Mies wish an illlllllllMlostock of
FALL AND WINTER 00008. which
be offers at greatly reduced prima. His
stock embraces every article is the Staple
sod Faro/ Deeds Gee. embracing an the
lames sod moat approvedstyles. which for
beauty and estractitesess are rarely Dever
surpassed. He eas enumerate bat a por-
tion within the limit, of as Weenier:anent
to wit:

Ladles, Drew Goods.
each as Silks and &ties. Pleads Med-
moss. Paramissa sod Cabin Oahe. AA-
recs., Dc Bat% plad.6Eured sadplain De
Loins', Bombazines. Ssek Phisiela. Glair
hams. Calicoes. Shawls. thew% Hand-
kerchiefs. Sleeves. Chealiveuas, Gloves
and Sine kiegs. Cambs. Lea and E4g-
ings, Robison's. Asc.. &e.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassinseres, Csasiwetus. Jeans.
Cords, ■ splendid litof Vestings. Cravats.
Handkerchiefs, Sospinniers. Merino. Shirts
and Drawers. kr.. Ste.

pry-Thankfel for grist favors, he solicits
a rontinsases of parsmage. His two&
haws been selerted with were. soil he flat-
ters himself will please. Hes motto ta--
••Small profits 29d quiet salis."

Oct. 7. 1853.

IIElf GOODS!. NEW GOODS'•
ABRAHAM ARNOLD has just re.

turned from the Cities of Baltimore,
Philsdelphts and New York. 'Nati the
Largest. deverst. ¢ Best selected Markel'
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

ever before offered to the citizens of
Adams county—sweh as Blue, Bl.ek. and
Brown French and German Cloths.
Bier* & Fancy Cassimeres, Barnette.
Tweeds. Ky. Jeans. Satin At other Ves-
ting... Alpacas, Mertnoes. Cashmeres. De
Bates, M. De Laing.. Prir.w, and a great
variety of Due& for Lobes' wear, too

numerous to mention. Al.". a large and
beautiful a-sortinent of long and square
She wls. and Sack Fdionels.

'iv Call and see for your selves, as he
is determoind to under sell any Store in
the To.ll or relUlay.

Ont. 7. lBs4—tf
TO THE LADIES OF GET7I'.S.-

BURG AND VICINITY.

AVN 6DLUS.
21.Z.729.23 1.25702. Z
AS just returned from PhiladelphiaH and Baltimore, sad is now Opening

the grratest review of

Ladies' Dress ILFancy Goods,
ever offered to the pubSe in this plat:n—-
aming which are

Highland Plaids, Paris Wanes, De-
fine, Poplins, H. Miami. Persian
Cloth. Coburg Cloth. Cashmeres, Silks.
Bombazines. Penmen& Cloth. Prints,
Silk Warp and Mohair, Black Alpaccas.
figured. changeable and plain Fancy Dolor
do.. in great variety. Merierses. Shally
and Berage Deimos, wi:h almost every
other variety of Dress Goods ; Sacking
Flannels in great variety. scarlet and
while Crape. Thibet Wool. Ray Stun
long d. other Shawls. broad silk Fringe.

and Lace ; Ribbons, a beautiful article
Trimmings of every kind ; Bonnet Vel-
vets. Silks and Satins. Sleeves, Collars,
plain and embroidered Linen Handker-
chiefs. very superior; Hosiery. Gloves.
Ate., Ate.. with almostevery snidebelong.
mg to the triode.

The Ladies will please call. sissies,
and judge for iheraselves Alen.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassiuetts,
Cords. Flannels. and Ready-needs aoth-
ing. ingather with almost every otherarii-
.Tle in the way of Gentkeneara wear.—
Also.
Fresh 61rereri-% mad Queen*.

erarr.
all of which w,ll he foil se cheep es
the•' can he had at any ..ther estahlioh-

t. Ptease calland examine the Goode.
O.A. 7, 1853.

ileaso mei, :--Cma& a aft Nry

L. SCHICK n..11.1 inf•.rul the Ladies
my • that he ,s •.Ifera vile largest assort-
meni of BONNE rlt, Womei Silks and
Velvets, Bibtams, Flowerat. Hair Braids.
ever before opened in tio. ware. Call
and see thessa--no trouble to show
Goods.

Oct. 7, 1853—tf

CLOTHING-410E111C.
81T.14 ARNOLD has now on hand,

AA. and is conseandr making up, Over-
coats. Dress Coats. Frock Cods. Panta-
loons,Vests,and cseryarterially the Clothing
line, which he will sell 3Jpur cent cheap-
er than anc CLOTHING STORE or
SLAP SHOP in the Town or County.

e Call and cassias for yourselves.
Oct. T. 1853—d

jCOOKING GLASSES. of all sizes
UI and prices, for sale at

SCHICK'S
RISH LINENS. Ilisafins. Tiekip,

.1 Flannels. Linen Table Clotho, Tow-
eling. and Drillings--a lame variety—for
sale at HILK'S.

Qiiremossennre t Iftweranworel
A BWM ARNOLD has jest roceived
ilk a large lot of QUEENSWARE.
whirls ka will sell low. Call and see.

Trunks / Ttrisilia
balm just imreived slugs lot of'
TRUMKB. *hi* las welling with-

out ispnl to goo, go sake Moab FOC ClO-
tosione. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

Aee.-_-4 •

tope"Fdisigl;

Jr*,

Blake's Patent Fire and Wate
Proof Paint,

ASUPERIOR ARTICLE. for sale
at Fahmestoek's. sign of the

RED FRONT

CROCERI
OF all kinds and fresh. tob. had a. low

as the market affords at KURTZ'S

ziamenolv
10111ARI 1111111

rrillijillithibeeribers would respeeltolly
to their fiends rind thi

public. theit they 'have opened • NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltintore'st,.
adjoiningthe residence ofDavao Zissmatt:
Gettieborg.in which they are opening:t
arge and general assortment .1(

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLER!, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Finding.,

Paiuts,OilsA Dyestuffs,
1•4

• general. Wending every descriptioJ of
article& ia the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Criarh•
oaken;Rhißk iatith Miirpentem, Cabinet-
makers. Shoeiqakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
rare and purchashed for Cash, we gnarl
antee.(for the Ready Money,) to dikpose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish • character for selling Gonda at
low prices and doing business on fair prin.
oiples.

JOEL B. DINNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 18,11151.—tr.

MORE NEW GOODS.
The richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER ROODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention

of their friends and the public to their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city. which, for variety of at', le, lo auty
and finish, and superior quality,chollenger
comparison with any other stock in the
place. Our assortment of
cloths. plain andfancy Tweeds and Ca.-

simeres, Vesting.,
filatlnet ,s, Oserooatinga,

CAN'T BE BEAT! Give us a call and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, from the
moat practical to the most fastidious.

lIICPTAILORING, ih all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assis-

tance of good workmen.
ICPThe FASHIONS for FALL and

WINTER have been received.
Gettysburg. Dec. 10, 1852.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
One of the largest and prettiest

stocks of
gaut a•• Staple Coollg,

Ever (Wired in this place,

JL. SODICK has just returned from
• the eastern cities with his Spring

stock of FANCY*. STAPLE GOODS,
which he invites the public in examine, at
his new location, South-West corner of
the Diamond. lie feels confident that he
can please every taste, in style, quality
quantity and price. His assortment com-
prises

Black and Fancy Silks,
Satins. Berage de !Alines. Mona. de !Amines
Lawns. Swiss, Jaekonet ant! Cambric
Muslin, Ginghamswealhoea. Trimmings.

Canton Crape Shawls,
a splendid article ; Bonnets, Ribbons &

Flowers ; Gloves, Hosiery, Irish Linens,
McMinn. and hundreds of other articles,
in this line. Also,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cashmeretts.
ndian Cloth. Tweedth Cottonades, Lin-

en Checks, plain and fancy Vesting', &e.
liCrCall and examine for yourselves.

at the South-west earner of the public
square. and if you dont say that my stock
,c 4 goods is one of the most desirable that
you evi,r saw, the fault will nut he mine.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to me by a generous
public. I ask a continuance of the same,
promising that nothing shall be left un-
done on my part calculated to please end
acconienothite.

J. r.. SCHICK
Getlyeburg, 461 8, ISM

HO! THIS WAY!
IN this ow of Signs and Wonders, the
Ja• subscriber would remark thus lie neith-
er brats nor banters, but defies the County
to produce a finer stock of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
than he is now opening t of every variety
and description, ofall qualitiestind prices,
suitablefor men, women and children.

KrCall. examine and judgefor your-
selves.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettyeburg, Sept. 80, ISti&—tf

lIIRDWIRE & SBLERY.
PA HNESTOCK & &OHS would

P.7io respectfully inform their friends and
customers, that they have .fw eelred an ad-
ditional supply of Hardware. Saillery,
Oil Paints, Glass, &c., which' will 1w
sold cheaper than they can be bad else.
where, also every variety of Coach Trim•
mings, Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets. Drab
Cloth, tilatinetui, Damask. &o. Builders
and .Painters are requested to examine
their Stock before purchasing. Al they
are determined not to be Undersold by any
market.

S. FAHNESTOCK 4 SONS

DAtilkt.
LIEU

8 doors Baal ,of iird4 York, Pa,

rDIME subscriber contionea to carry on
Ji. the above bushiest*.lsil its various

branches,Market street. mkt 3 doorsWhiteyWEast of Hall) wheals.,he intends
keeping en hand.. geisent lansirtinent in

his heel consisting of all kinds of fashioo-
ableSAll4.lllA Bridles
Mertingstes,l Girths. Cir-

. eittgleaand Hahne. -alsoz'clt, Tit u n- '>B.
, •

- traveling .od .121,1. .

siddi 'bap. Thnlio wit+. 41.7. 1',%

a handsome, durable and 'inseam saddle

Fwill do well to nil sadse ".. . Resin
mantifatnures flatness, idles, Collars
and Whips in all their veri tad coat.
dently believes( from the!: beret spproba.
lion (If his customers, tfra he maitre the
nesthst and best gene, In a 'theirmulct, o
breadth, that is nide in 1 'country. AB
the above articles will be •of the besthfodmaterial and workmanshi , and with the
utmost despatch. , '

lur. 'DANNER.:' York, August 5, 1853 '

._-_
.._ •

UNIVERSITY ore sumo!!
FEVER .AND .4008 c _p BY BOW.

AND'S TONIC lIIRD.
-

-

THE University of wee Medicine
and PopularKnotortlie ;eh d

by the State of Penney hems. at its list
session, (viz. 29th April;l92B.) mainly
for the purpose of arresting the evils re.
sulting from the sale of spurious and dim-
germ's nostrums, also for the purpose of
supplying tke public wish reliable rem.,
dies, sit eases wherein tas patient cannot
obtain or will not emplo Ale best medical
advisers ; having putc red that invalua-
ble remedy, Rowaturs "snit Mixture, on
seccount of its just tieictmily and known
effioacy. in the ireste4ot of Fever and
Ague. and its kindred atections,—has no

liciiitation in recommedlog it in. the high-
est terms to the patssage of the af-
flicted.

JOWEl, COMPLAINT cured l‘y
-I° lit/V. A ND•S. SLACK—BERRY

ROOT. The above larittulion extends
its sanction, in like manlier, o the remedy
for ••Bowel Compl:_sini.'!so well known as
Rowand'a Compound Spurt of Blackberry
Root, and earnestly reolininends it to the
confidence of patients afflicted with these
complainto,—believing i to be invaluable
in the treatment of such rases.

By order of the Trustees,
Hon. Henry K. Strong, Him .1. N. Flanigan.

John R. Ronan'', M. U., U. N. Ashton, Eng.,
Hector Orr, Etq•
11(7"All ilocumunicattins to he address-

ed,—John H. Rowand M, D Head of
the Pharmaceutical Depirtment, Eud Pres.
Went of the Uoiversity.

Home Dispeneary.eill of fice, No. 47
South Second street, Pfiladelphia.

Branch Dispensary at the elm of S.
S. FbRNEY. G,ettysbOg.

Sept. 30, 1853—1 y

NAW MIA '94 ØS,)
R UST received nd now open-

ing at the St of408. FAHNE K & SONS.

DRESSIIODSOF every style, De Age. De Rage Al.
pace, Mous de Lahti*. Alpaca. Silky.

Plaids, &e., with trimaings to t•uit, lin
sale cheap at 11111INPISTOCIC 8

CLOTIIS, Black Ulu! and Fancy Cap.
rioteree, Calumnies, Overcoming,

Kentucky Jeans, Coils, a new style
French cord, Satin, Silk Velvet and Fan.
cy Vestinge, are offeredpry cheap at

S. TOIK 4. SONS.
Sign of he Red Fud.

SOAPS, Perfumery, f!ail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portmanie &c.. a new as-

sortment jurt opened 4 BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, Chambersburg
street.

LUI1114;11.
PERSONS having L MBER to dig-
is pose of, in trade foil 4 Furniture, will
find it to their advantage call at the cheap
Cabinet Making Evtabli ment of OEO.
E. BRIVOM AN. South altimore street,
next door to the Compile the. •

May 27.

Kent'y Jeans an it
ANY variety of coin'

the apemen, at K

Tweeds.
anti style for

'TZ'S cheap

SPOtiTING! SP]
EORGE Huai Henry!Warripler will

‘3l. Make House Spnulig and put up
the same low, fir cash o country pro-
duce. Farmers and all ithers wishing
their Houses. Darns, &c. would
do well to give them a reli t

G. & 11. VtiMPLER.
April 15-1858.

TING!

CARPE I' BiGS.
You. will Ilnil a very Wit assortment

of Carpet Bags at Semen's one-price
store. They were bought t actiOn, and
will be sold cheaper than a other voila).
ishment dare to sell them.

..
,

BOYNE t

illA VERY flue lot of B ' nets of the
Pik latest,styles to please t moat (amid.
loos, at very low rates, be, had at
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

:BRIMS NOD 16 1
AIP AI kiothit from the
1' v gooses in the Oily.
stonily on hand and for salt
AltePrut iha4.lloOkstare of

8, ii. BC
4**,4, 1952

outs,
rt

iMin

Needle Work,
VRENCII Work Collars, Swiss 'and
.0- Cambric Edgings and Insertinge,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every thing or
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FAHNES TOCK & EONS,

_ .

UMBRELLAS
A VERY Urge assnrune . all kinds

• ■nd aims from En .1111 up. al
icuirrz.s.

GEBNIAN REFORMEII HYMN
BOOKS. Another ne ul supply of

Hymn Books. of the Germs Wormed
Church, has just heen.reeeive at

KURTZ'S 13 k store.

Groceries,
IJEESW ARE, Dye Finns, always

wk. ou hand at FAHNESTOCK'S

The PamphletlraPASSED at the last aes n of the
Legislature of Pennsyl have

been received at this office, en4are ready

HOSIERY, didtriho
ceive them.

tion to those authoriled to w.OSIERY, Gloves, Bonnet Material
and Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Edg- w wpAXTON,rrotb'y.Vistl chewProthonotary'a Odle,.

FA N ESTOCK'S. Gettytburg. Lrpt. 30, 63.

MOMS CO MM'.
Notteß tr_herebot given that an ad.,

jauntedVoutt of Common Plea*
will be held .61 Gettysburg, in and kr the
county ordain's. un. Monday the L7(&
goy of Oetedeir 'next, ail 10 o'rluck h. m..
*harrowed Where all pagies iutiaestrad axe

rogues' aid Irabe preseot.
JOHN *COIN, sbeirt,

Sherif'. Ogee, Ghatyabos,
Auer' tt Ist/441W

V0T1031.,
ETTtRS of hdmihiatratimi on the
est** 'Of vita. R. OMNI!, um,

of Hutitirtglon.townintili.' Adana 'conutY.
Pa.. deo'd. haringbase muttonmike init.
scriber; residing iri ihe smite tanning.
notide ' is 'hereby giros to sret in-
debted to said sante to make perish*
without delayt. end those huthig claims
are negotiated to presentthe alt*. proPec•
ly atitheatisated. foraratismort

AGNEs SILIAL.ER. 4dot.e..
Sept:

310117.47N.
ir _EWERS of Administrstion with theJ will anuened, on the estate or the late
RICHARD SADLER, of Huntington
towinthip. Adams co., deed; •having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in.the
same town'p, he hereby giros •notion, to
all persons indebted to said eseste.th make
immediate •payment. and to those hu-
hu claims against the eagle to present
them properly audienticatid for settle-
ment.

JOHN L SA,DLER., 4dv'r,
Sept. 2„t053-os,

_ ,

THE Co Partnership heretofore exist-
frignnder the firm of Chtnieraly anti

Frey is this day dissolved by *Mast eia-
sent, and all persons whn hare any

themagaiittt the late firm will preient them to
the underettrned for settlement. and all pea-
eons indebted to said firm will make way-
ment without delay to W. W. liamersly
who is duly authorized to receive the
same.

W. W. HAMMY,
J. G. FREY.

Geuyeburg, Sept. 28, 1853-31
undersigned will 'tontines the.

COACH MAKING business in ell its
branches at the old stand.

W. W: HAMERSIA.

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undereigned respectfully" 'an,
flounces to his, friends sud fellow

citizens of the county, that he is kcantli:
date for the office of counir TREAS—-
URER, at the ensuing election, Should
lie be so fortunate as to be elected, he
pledges himself to disehergo- tles dint" of
the odes promptly end with lidelity..;

OECIROR ARNOLD,
Gettpaburg. Sept. P—te

•

COUNTY TREASURER,
To the Voters ofAdams minty r

ENCOUHAQED by the
of numerous friends. I offer myself

as a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, end respectfully solicit your
support. Should Ihe elected, your eonfi-
douse will be duly appreciated, and my
best efforts will be driected to a faithful and
impiirtial discharge of the duties of the
°ate,

LEONARD STOUCEL
Gettysburg, July L 1i153.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
rr lIE subscriber niters

himself sit s cenditlete tar COUNTY
SURVEYOR. at the ensuing Election.
and desires the support of his fellow-cid-
sees.

GEORGE S. HP.WITT.
Menslien twp. Sept. J6i 40070

. ‘w.
-

• -----

---

CALL AND SEE.
Very large supply of TIN

tr d WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment. opposite the
Drug tore of S. H. Buehler;
which will be sold at low
prices. ,

GEO. E. UEIILER.
coAcil

Tux undersigned art old respeetfullj, an.
flounce to the Publin that he wall

continue the , •

C 0 It II li I.N
business. in all ha, branches, at the old
Mild remedy occupied by the Firm of
Hamer'ly Frey, and is prepared so
furnish to onler, on reasonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches. Rockaway. Opal-Body,
end Jong Curialles, BUlMiee, Ate., man-
ufeetured by tbe best of workmen. and
wbiob, for ankh and durability, will chat.
lenge comparison with any manufactured
in ibis place.

IrrThe undersigned is also prepared
to attend to REPAIRINti in all branches
of the business, at the shortest entire.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Oollsberc, Pa., &pt. 24, Ib63_ if

Spring & Summer Clothing.
r 'HE, subscriber mostrespectfully begs

111. leave to inform his eustoin..rs and
the public generay that he has just re•
turned from the CUR'S of Baltimore, Phila.
delphia and New York, with one of the
largest, cheapest and best selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, :India determ,
mined to sell them at prices that cannot
fail to give entire satlvfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely on
it, that my mock of Spring and Summer
Clothing. were bought at the right time,
at the right place. nod at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON.
April 15, 1853.

WHITE HILL IeiDEMY, 1 PROCWitAlltlii;
ntREE MILER JUST OF .1.4114-. IrriIF.REASZ. in aid by tine Ai4 of ileaifiSBV.R G. i IV, General titaciabir of ibis Stete.orattit>
THE sixth session will comment.° &allied ••An act to regulate the.Getternt Inceifoseii

Monday, she 7/h of Noverni er 'geol.,' of thin Council:mu ealth."eseeted on the tol ..r
Parents and Guardians are revue' wd to I itil.T• 14339• it iftrinint'd ..none $4 eaPAD* .i.
inquire into the merit. of this 111111{11Ition:, It's',p ":itte'e :: sftP ,l'i. 4l:l,le"° :ll b̀a t hirr".1441."4"-..The IliU:16011 is retired, pleasant, health- elected : L. loiiN SCOT!'. sh.ll4lre awst" .:,•
ful, and convenient of ACCePtI; she course County of Adam's, do, tloictore, bertlay give
td Mstruction is extensive and thorough ; this Pub'ie notice to the Electors. of 4044....

and tbst accommodations are ample. County, of Adams, that "a . .

IN,TRUCTORS. GENERAL ELECTION ,_

D. DIINLINORR. Principal, ant! Teacher v will be held ao said county, on the
laininitles and Mathemainee Second 'tontine of (klaer real. (Ike I11.),

Dr. A. Duo/sone, A. M. l'eaelier 01 An- in the nevem! Maui,•tscomposedot thefaflowlo ete•ni Languages and Natural Netenres. tog ',Ship,. ps.
C. 0. Dlittott. 'reecho: of blathennallea and l In the First district. composed of the 800.

Natural Silences. , Ist! of(:etiyoburr and the township of Cases
lidos Tei;clier of Music, betland, at the Ciiurt-house in l;ettystrerg.

[T. KIRK WRITE, Teacher of aod or- In the s econd dmticl••"nlPowd ad", inwk
ship of (:.-'many. at the house nor occopievillI namettlel Pentuanahip. by Levi Crops, to the town at Littlestows.TERMS. the township Cl'Germany.

Boarding, Washing. and tuition in Eo ghielt In the Third district. composed of the town%

per session. five months. 1160 fib fillip ofOxiotd, at the biu.se of IA idow *Sep,
tn fincteni or Nudets [Anglin- In the ton nof Nevi Oxford.

pal In the Fnuriti dist net, cam ,poseil oftheism' nt.gene. 44 7 shins 01 Lanniore and Huntington. at the'lnstrumental Music. $ lO '

Minim of Jonathan B. t'bronister, in the tows:
For eisaulsra. and other- stiforroadon ad- ship of Huntington.

fires, I), DE NI,IN (iNft, In the Filth &sin.•t• composed of the town,

ih.....aus Harrisburg , hi- ships of Hamilton!, tit mitt Liberty.al the pubs
• lic School-house in Miller:town. •

LEE Ik RiNgtiNCYPS sto the Sixth district. composed ofthe, na
hip of 11 math. at the house now seem let

(Lets Church, Lam di Ritiglastil'i,) I by David Nett Cuainier. in the town of Iterint.
In the Seventh deorict. rompOsed of theL U 8441 It VAit Il to„ i,hm of Menallen. in the public School.

A N ti house ii the town of ttersieravvlle.

Stritilt AgtV) as l In the Eighth district. reimpoeed of the
township of Swabian, at the West of Jacob L.

'ON THE TURK ¢G CUMHEDI.AND Gins.. in HllnleftinOn.
#AIL DOA% In the Ninth district. romp/toed of {brines:

11311 W 1ntigr.313331144311r21111 shin of Franklin, at the Inuse now ocrups4
by Henry Hartman, in and inwiiship.

In the Tenth district.composed o• Metro/cla nIrTA large supply (trail kind* of ship of Conovrago, at the house of John Be^her ellee7l on hand. whnleenie and tr iad. i bee. In McSherrystown.
Hills sawed to order at the shortest In the Eleventh disttird. eonspoord of thro

towriship of Tyrone, at tht house of Bassuck
N, B.—ltsits4er ran be deliserodby to 'Nadler. in Heidieraborg.

In the I:lls..ellihondistrict,. composed of thisat,any pow,. on Itte Coloberland Valles
, mp nimsoy, at Me house of jeolgeNed Road, fisuoiter, York. littititttate Pau

towwis„ d .1y, lento Wei Letup.intermediate places. r. •

. In the Thirteenth 'lmmo. composed of the*
May 27,1858. . township of Aloonaplessant, at the homoo•of

-- Anthony Smith, in said toarmibip. situate atTO 11'1111 PUBLIC'. 1110 crow-toads. the one leading hum Oxford
•••••••-- tothe TwoTaverns, the oilier Bow alumow,

E Subscriber desires ttriceD The at-town
of the Citizens of Adams [ In the Fourteenth t, composed ofthe

County, his extensive einek of I , township of Reading. at the ' boom of Henfy
Miller, to Hampton.Books. Stationery, Fancy Goode, JeWelrs, In the Fifteenth disinet, composed at

Porte Afonuniee, Perfumery,
, Bon-igh and township of Berm irk,ai the rib-Jirtrahea, Combs, iti* —44150, I lie School.housem Abbonatnen.

/bola, Mots. Flats. In the Sixteenth doom'. rompoxed of the
cad c aps, l Ina eship of Freedom. at the house of Nichohre

wlitrltior raviety and ehestitneea. he dales Monttto said township.
k..R thestevritureuth d Panel. COM es Iwoall canal/elms,' 'XII VANS or flnY.orlhainatet' I township of Union. at the house of Enoch 1..a.boring Counties. h . 7 Call and. Sees r foist, in said tow

the Nottlt Cornet of 'entre Square, In the Eighteenth distriet. composed of Ibis
- June 10.3 KEI.I.EId KURTZ. township of Duller. at the public sehool-boase

IP Ikllddlefoll. It, In *Aid township.Ft-NE*3Blin de Dere fpr 2* egrita -At %huh limo and places siltbe elected
liarege de Leto*, for 121 riot; Lawn., One Canal Commissioner;

fora ap. With It eery Mimics seteeruto or One Auditor General: •

I/RES.I GOODS, ilk prinea greatly be.' One Surveyor General
One Judge of the Supreme Courttow the bawd rates, ran now be had to,

miDbLEttirP.s. 1 one member ofthe SenileorPenaryhrasYL
for Adams and Frankho Counties;

One Member ofAssembly; • -

One Coutatisinen. r;
One Colllkty Abdliny ;

Ono Director of ti rive:
fine COUnty reto.l.ft.r ;

Ond (.'sooty Sun t all ; and
Ono District Attorney.
liaructunr atoll:ton a directed to the Act

eiA,ertnidy. rammed thy with day of February,
1810. rattled art relative to efilierig et

eleentota 01 Adenine Dellphin, l'ork,laneam
ter, i unstwriand. Ikaeterd„ Centsr, Greene,
afld rrie."

,`ltotoll 1. Re It mute. trr 'be Senate sod thaw of
Iti,tortutatir..r of the Comasousealtle at Perwritoonie see
n.uiemi Aerembly not, sot t, be et y eareted by the
auto.. Ity tfthe memo—that 0 shall be hotel Pt the awn.
Bea rotors the wawa .1 his.. Laremoter. Laretkm•
loth, r,6akltu. i'aa Wrier"! ...ford entre Gteeee.and
kite Irmomaul titer the la..act to sofa her all
cmytia.l.. kir 1101 • t.. be 611.4 at am asertarsook
411. 410 pt Oaf* groveled, The ..are all abed Wary
e usleitts in noted too, shall be .k,. led. es nyeisal by lido
panting I two of this Coo s norslth

time 2. Medea) !neatct eanottrofbr ray lOU%Inthe maser ahr tor prattled, atoll he by the
liesahat ismi of this t

A urotion IN also dim es d to the following
section of the Act 01 the H.lO Aaresehly
the sermon of ihsi. entitled Aoart tr. plovida
fat the election art J .1 the greetsl rowel;
of final 'Ontinnitor.111,.•'

Forttoto 4 That the eters o tor Judges dealt he bell a 4
enedueled to the ao• et ti , w the owe owe,
a., hi alt respect. ea electi,ne ft, reireseretatiree ars fre
snail to hull sal contort. 1.41/11 1..r sacit plait**. :pr.,
t. o, sod otherrineer, elf rNs.tnrrA ii theart tar the'

Karel Asettoldy, eolith. • to.art relephattotheekorteren
of true Vototmare with 44 ro .1 4..4 Jai,
woo thee:unit stel t h 001.5.1 thtity owe .ad solosoi
enurement,, owl all otter i.e. at Is, ter*anusalma
I. in hoer, amt yqOwl le th al le Petard balloter,to Ap-
try to the eire.Unn 6 r Job.. Provided. Tat the alurembll
Oiss too Well sote for y.luea cf the moue.... Court .5
M.111.111141.1111100 of pot, e,

MAU-10 and by rote. oh the IDA excess ot the lot
stoma' eta:V tenon.e Goy J ee of the leers mho
dell tam soy saw or apposahoentcf twat or treat tanks
the liosermonot of the 0tt...1 .4,etre . foar sty
eofporstreldotact elrethe• a mom warted Aker• crMire:
who. et wubonhantr Milker or our. et she us... elan he, es.
pinged under the •terutis • . r zreler,wl Pio t-
aunt of thh Mato or al the 1 sote.l nate.• or of man Ms we
iworporatel Antra t luta that ta e 3 ¢4.,..1 ... at Lea
grids sot of the hints lawaaelare. net of the Select oat'oo.-
tnuu t total! of any env or 4.ommiratres.r of wur lam en
rated district, is hr law localalae f tree en-ems at
the some tiros, eh.-rare or asp et.ac,.nt Jalse.liewiertor,
or Clark of sour stt3.l.rot woureltk. see qua we
other .Sher of our web stains, stall be 00.6. Is ea/
office to be limo rotea for

.

Auks—That in ttoa hearth rodeos ert the art et Alweesoltay
froßtle4 •• to Let rentav to • ,e,:tame awl for other
prow " appeteraJ April 16. 1544.110 aortc,4 Rat Roo Are,
sold lath .ertaott Quit ro t A. coa•tntett as to two* say
0.1164 onlour M bollonh clltter, tow nen twit pipe. u-
specter or 'NHL, at .ay lootott or wood shrub is owe
t omrnooweelth

SW In not by ao .%Ft of the General Aanwialdy of the
Fans, pawed the Ai Ps of Jose 1-2e, tt N dl....ted God the
-tors 11414 Joie., o the ;lacer sf thenPan*ea

y of Ow Oeno-sl Linehan at. name at S **aloe, is
the Prawn. tode and pectonc servo! does newiree
wit enjoined on them la sot by Ito sure tat

SalleIt furtherdirects, tonal" Heart of th•Geoeseat
Atootably of ttJeFt.te at et-oat0..* 400 ofPr Amiga M
sorb of the dlatrrsi diner ataas •411 via dull are the'
thugs Of the Writaonto. of .ctot what. .ball areum eine
furetch sophists for the dire eta .f.es the, aid tilting
soled for at their -oretyce4cs. lots dull wet ea tbelltfri
day !cher their eleeWp, which 'hall tote Welo.i me lira
OF Ornainaafore:sod. at the eruct tcuot, 1111 the Prewsalt
of Gettysburg, thenand the-e. 10 Mkea fur etaThen and
codlneste of the somber ofrein at rib slat haft benttwee at.the different daarecte no the eouserof Mem, sesae pennyor peesop for the allow aforesaid

Air 22, test
lIAY WANTED. -

.• •

PERSONS helium Ray do
Atoll by railing on IliCoOlini,riber. tv

Gettysburg. who is ilestrotta id.purchasing.
The highest .Marliet prite Intel et
ll times; 11. Z Am be intrude basalt the

Hay, alter being packed, hauled either in
Hanover or Baltimore. the prelerenee
haul will he men,to. those ,fruoi whim lie
may iiureheati.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24, 18152.--tf

NEW. GOODS.
rilinE 'subscriber lois justopened a fresh

1.„ auppty i'f
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general sasormient of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods,lto ,whicit the
early and particular attennun of licraosol
wanting cheap goods is againrospectlully
invited,

D. MIDDI4P.COrr•
April 42, 1153.

OPENING OP EISIIIONS."
KELLTrit *VAT%mug opened No ran ittylos, for

oeatiollion'o
arSiteig (01.111)0D

A1.14. •

Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',
Misses' & Child's Bots,

Shoes,.Gaiters,
and. Slippers!,

Sept. O. 1853.

NEW ARRIVAL:
OF SPRING GOODS.

UST r.pivin g ti near sti'd st4d.
°JP Pd Stark of DRY GOODS, (MO.,
('ERIKS AND Q4.I,KENSWARE.
KURTZ'S ebrap Ctsruets (1,t41)Y nur

Apr,' 8,

Settle up and save Costs !

and .itir••B.4! encoring'. hive been. Ns-
eed'in the hinds ot• 0. A. Bvint.En.

Esquiti. for conecoun. —rioNe; wishing
to sate vote Wlii call on Mr. Doettletr
forthwith, ' '

JOHN scorr, sixtrikSherirs Ofliro. C.qlysbutg.
Sept. 19, 1933.

ALEX. FR4lZgit,

STAdKS OF THEM.
WE have just received a eplendid am-

aortmedt of Vesta. ts.lkeh as lank
and lanes Satins, Cloth and Caswitnerno
Tweed.,44., &0., and with he VII) low at

SAMSON'S.

.1.ETI101)T13T 1.1 ym N,
41boll lid in the best Tiltl‘ey Dlnn +u

hinding, Imitation of Turkey,
for sale at the loweet cast' rates at the
cheap Bookoore of

KEI.V.I; KURTZ,,

BoNNrd.rs, Ibbhow, rkpers, a
large nseortment the dill, tent

styles, to be lostid At
I,CHRIK'S

ripHE SHADY, SIDE. or Life ut, tba
-0- Country Parsonage, by..a
wile. must publit.betl • and for axle at
KE1,1 4tatKUUTZ2Z Elookeinre,

Queensware,
1N all itt, variettes and atylea cep at

K'URTZ'S corner.
.Beragem and Delame*,

Aheatmlul.abaortiodni. all styles. 10.66
had pl K URTZ'S Cheap Curial.

LIST OF LETTERS,
liemalning in Ike •Past 01ier dlacareitiq*

Cktober la. 1853.
Beatty Waller, Esq. :Marlin Simnel 2
Beal David .31eGrerer
Reamer Jaeoh ,31eCurdy Jaws
Biteinger Andrew ,31e1airSiatini mica
Prawn Mary tiMiefilec Awaits
Carr George A. lilkr Jobe
C'aokey MienNisi Willer Jacob
Caaspet bii.a H. A. 'Miller
Contod V. L. 'iMaideallrLVieltO
Crutokuph Sam. o.!Milts [l tliprj

Del ta'• itieely Mb* Vito"1.irk David Ihmaroiliclier
Ily James , ,Quiekel Jobs

.I..i.tst re ictin 'Puigokls Neurr
'Eppley George A. 3 Ireemboorb Jabs 4
Fekenrcele Jane illatiams Edwarde,rew W. W. libee /4
Harper Mises Marprat Ilibakir hided=
Harvey Mra. VailitiejooPagibir ibstiej- 1, '4

NNy* tEpaltecr !MOara beP;simih tickel=4"oo.lioneer Patrick -Eke(
Ketunn,ap taiga Pal* N. L.
Latta *F. NV: lboatrowAm" W.Little 31ixa Lonflik. Wrafraittehaii
Lettere Jacob A- '
Linard Pato, gtr,Wlia 614'
Mac (irouge Irwary• ',Aar lipitratlta
MP* ) . Jahn W,

le% M. GILLESPIE. P. OILPepor a rolling for hewn in Aiialwiti
Logi will please say •taj see of%snood.
-"Oct. t, 1053.


